Creative Campus Timeline

- Kickoff marketing with UCAM
- Build Adobe Creative Commons
- Engage Faculty in Digital Literacy Initiative
- Plan Training & Support

2019

**Q2**
- May 8: Project Kickoff
- Jun 6: Adobe Trainings at Tech Days
- Apr 30: Faculty Digital Literacy Day
- Jun 3: New Pricing for Staff on LoboMart

**Q3**
- Jun 27: New Pricing for Personal Purchases at onthehub
- Jun 28: Honors College Classroom Plan
- Jun 25: Online Form for Faculty Requests
- Aug 9: 140 Main Campus Classrooms Ready

**Q4**
- Sep 27: Honors College Ribbon-Cutting
- Sep 16: UCAM Updates to Creative Campus Website with Gallery Carousel, Student/Staff/Faculty sections, monthly App spotlight
- Oct 14: Population Health Creative Cloud Presentation

* Main Spark = 62,491, HSC Spark = 18,106, **Main Students = 20,130, HSC Students = 1,719